Thank you for your interest in the Palmer Ball Program.
The Palmer Summer Softball program began in the summer of 1983. The program has continued to grow
in the past 39 years. The program doesn't just have softball anymore. We also have coach pitch ball and
tee ball. The program is still going strong and has over 200 youth every Monday night throughout the
summer. Palmer softball has been around for generations! We have some families that the
grandparents played or coached, their sons or daughters have played and coached and now their sons
and daughters play too. The whole family can all play the same night from 5 year olds to 14 year olds.
The teams are coached by program volunteers and parents. The softball program is run by volunteer
committee members also with help from the Palmer Park Rec and Maintenance to maintain the grounds
and fields.
The youth co-ed softball program is played at Palmer Township Park, 4180 105th Avenue SE, Clear Lake
in Sherburne County. The park is a 22-acre park which has playground equipment for the kids,
horseshoe pits, a tennis court, a sand volleyball court, a half basketball court, onsite bathrooms and a
concession stand. The teams stay in the park each Monday and no traveling to other towns or playing on
weekends.
Season Dates: The 2022 Palmer Ball Program begins Monday, June 6th and ends Monday, July 18th.
There is no ball scheduled for Monday, July 4TH. The program is separated into 3 different co-ed
divisions.
*************************************************************************************
T-Ball recommended ages 5-7 on Monday evening 6:00 – 7:00 pm
Pitch Ball recommended ages 8-9 on Monday evening 6:00 – 7:30 pm
Softball recommended ages 10-14 on Monday evening 6:00 – 8:30 pm
*************************************************************************************
All players come to the Pavilion on the first night to pick up your shirt and then find your team.
***All participants MUST have a registration form signed by parent/guardian PRIOR to playing.***
Rain or Severe Weather:
Cancellations due to severe weather will be posted on the web site www.palmerball.com or call Laura
320-250-7510
Pre-Season Coaches Meeting: **volunteer coaches are needed & more program volunteers
A meeting for returning coaches, as well as anyone interested in coaching for the first time will be held
on Thursday, June 2nd Pavilion at 6:30 pm. Head coaches who volunteer to coach their child’s team,
their child gets to play for FREE plus get a hat and shirt.
Team/Individual Picture Day:
Pictures will be taken during the season with more information to follow.
We would like to again thank you for your part in making our ball program a success!!
Website: www.palmerball.com

The Palmer Ball Program Committee

